Dear Sir, . j > Read April 9, t T " N O W IN G your attention to every ' r thing which relates to any branch of natural hiflory, I ihall not make apologies for fiendingyou an account of the following particulars with regard to perch in a pool o f Merionqthfture; and trout, which are found in a river of Cardigan (hire.
T h e pool is fituated in the parifliof Trawfvynnyd, and is called Llyn Raithlyn 5 as it does not lie near any road, a common traveller cannot hear any thing about it, but by very extraordinary .acccident, Having been informed' by M r.
• Garnons of Riwgoch, who lives near this pool, that perch were frequently caught there, which were crooked near the tail, 1 have, through him, procured filh of this fort at three different tim es; as I intended to preferve them ih'ipirits, I have always defined that they thould be of a fmall fize.
Thefe fifh were all of them moft apparently crooked in that part; which appears ftill Rronger (as I am informed) in thofe of a larger fize, and lome of them have been taken of nearly two pounds.
I have never examined the back bone of thefe' perch, but I have now by me that of one of the trout (which I mean likewife to give you an account o f ) : this bone, any /one may immediately fee, differs moft apparently from that of a common trout, or any other fifh, by its being crooked near the tail.. I have therefore no doubt but that the back bone of thefe perch will turn out to be equally crooked.
Thefe fifh are not only crooked near the tail, and for about one third of the whole length of their body; there is likewife a-very remarkable protuberance on each fide, which I have opened with a knife, but did notobferve it to differ materially from other parts of 1 the flefh. 1 have likewife eat thefe perch, and fhould not, by the tafte, have diftinguifhed them from the common ones of the fame kind.
I happened likewife (after thefe inquiries with regard to the perch o f Llyn Raithlyn) to hear of : trout, which were crooked in the'fame part, faid to be peculiar to the river Eynion in Cardigan (hire,, which is a fmall brook, that empties itfelf into, the Dovey, near Egglwys Vach, and is on the road from Machentleth in Montgomeryfhire, to Talypont ini Qardiganfhire * In Dalekarlia, a province of Sweden, near Fahlun, are two* fmall lakes, famous for the frngular fhape of the perch, where with they abound. Thefe perch grow7 to the common1 fize, and are pf a good tafte, but they have all a hump on their back. T his peculiarity is taken notice of in Linnaei Fauna Suecica.f p. u 8 .
The country people in the neighbourhood imagine that it may be occafioned by the quality of the water in thofe likes, whie-h, I, have: [ 206 ] 1 have procured at.tw o feveral times Specimens o I ihefe trout likewife, and have one now by me in ipirits, T hey ire crooked in the fame manner near the tail j but, as the make of a trout is more taper than that of a perch, the curve does not appear fc ftrongiy : no one, however, who looks at them with any degree of attention, can have the leafl doubt of their differing moft materially, from other fifti of the fame kind, Thefe trout are caught, only in a fmall bafon of perhaps eight or nine feet deep, which the river Eynion forms after a fall from the rocks. I have been informed, that, in a calm day, you may often fee them in this bafon; it hath fo happened that a good deal of wind hath ruffled the furface, when I have examined it.
I have only to add to thefe particulars, that, by very accurate accounts from thofe, who have caught both the perch and trout, it is not above half of thefe fifh which are thus c r o o k e d ; and that any refpedt differ from the common ones of thefe two forts.
As 1 have often obferved that the exiftence of fuch flfh was doubted by the Welfh themfelves, till I had procured thefe fpecimens, it hath oceafioned my might probably be impregnated with fome mineral fait, efpecially as they are fituated near the largeft copper mine in Europe.
Dan. Solander. inquiring with regard to monocular fifli, which are faid by Giraldus Cambrenfis, to be found in. the lakes of Snowden, and from whom I fhali tranfcribe the whole paffage:
In fummis autem montium itforum verticibus, " duolacus reperiuntur, fu& non indigni admiratiu one: alter enim infulam habet erraticam, ad oppow fitasplerumquepartes errabundam; altervero miro " & inaudito miraculo pollet, quia cum trium genecc rum pifcibus abundet, anguillis, truths, & perchiis, u omnes in eo pifces monoculi reperiuntur, oculum u dextrum habentesj & finiftro carentes: fi rei tam u novae, tamque ftupendae ration em fcrupulofus ledor " efflagitet, affignare non praefumo." Giraldus Cambrenlis; lib. ii. cap. io..
This writer was Archdeacon of Brecknock, and attended Baldwin Archbifbop of Canterbury, in a progrefs which he made in the year T i8 8 through South and North Wales, to recom mend a colle&ion for a crufade which was then in agitation.
We have no account of any part of England nearly fo ancient,^ Leland's Itinerary having been undertaken only in the reign *of Henry the V U Ith: it is not however merely the antiquity of the work, which; fliould recommend Giraldus's oblervations to the perufalof every E n g liffi read er j they are at the fame time very entertaining, nor is the lafinity contemptGiraldus hath in common -wkh other ancient travellers been cohide red as taking the liberties, with* which they have been fo frequently charged. For my It will appear to any''one who reads the whqle of his Iter, and is at all acquainted with the geography of th e country, that Giraldus (who was a native of Pembrokeshire) never was himfelf in thefe mountains o f Sno wden ; he had therefore only picked up this account, from feme of the inhabitants of the towns, through which the Archbifhop paged, who themfelves probably received it from mountaineers. . There are few inhabitants of the principality, who have ever been in this trad of mountains; and I, who have been in m og parts of them, have always been Informed, at my fetting out, that the roads were aiearly unpag'abk,.
Upon [ 2 0 9 ] Upon thefe occafions, I have frequently inquired 'whether there was any fueh notion or tradition amongft the mountaineers, with regard to monocular fifh, and have found, that it is fu'ppoftd there are fuch in a pool called Llyn yCwn, which indeed I have never feen; but, by the bed accounts lean procure, it is high up the Glyder mountain, which fofms the oppofite fide of the vale of Lanberris to,.Wyddva* or the higheft part of Snowden.
I have, by means o f an interpreter, examined fome of thefe mountaineers very particularly with regard to this point. One of them told me that, though he had often heard of thefe monocular fifh, yet he had feen two or three taken by an angler in Llyn y Cwn, which did not feem to differ from, common trout 5 and indeed the fi(h of that lake are feldom caught, as they are of very difficult accefs, and have no extra ordinary chara&er either for gbodnefs or fize.
Mr, Hughes (of Penrhyn in Carnarvonfhire) having known that 1 had a curioiity with regard to thefe ex traordinary fifli, fent me over lad ftvmmer a moun taineer, whofe account of them I took down by means of an interpreter, and fend y.ou herewith.' " Thomas William, of the parifh of Lanleched, u taylor, aged 51, remembers one Daniel Pritchard of " Comb Goran, yeoman, who was near 100 years " of age, and died in 1764; This Daniel Pritchard Hrtold: him (about nineteen years iince), that he " caught a trout, at Llyn y Cwn with one'eye only itf " the forehead, and that the head was thicker than " the heads of trout commonly are. He added'stlfo, " that William Robert, a fuller, had heard the fame " dory from Pritchard: Thomas William himfeif, Vol*' LVII. E g < * however
" however informed me, that he had been fifhing in " this pool, but never caught a trout o f this extraordiri nary kind. H e had like wife filhed in H y n M archc< leyn, and Llyn Bochlwyd, and though he caught u fome fifli with crooked backs, never took any th at " had but one eye. H e concluded his account by " faying, that there is a brother-in-law o f Pritchard *c now alive, who will Confirm Pritchard's teftim ony; iC and that it is generally believed in LanlechecL " parifh, there are fifh which have but one eye, in <c fome of the pools o f the neighbouring mountains." I f by this I have not eftabliftied the exiftence of fuch monocular fifli in, the Carnarvonfhire lakes, P hope you will at leaft think that Giraldus's account is not to be lb immediately rejecSed as irhpoffible, efpecially when I fend you an extra# from the Hiftory o f the French Academy o f Sciences, which contains the following proof o f nearly as extraordinary filh in a lake o f France. * * Monfieur Ie Marquis de Montalembert a fait a iC l'Acadernie l'obfervatioa fuivante. Dans la fontaine iC dii Gabard en Angoumois, on peche fouvent des " brochets aveugles, & jamais aucun qui ne foit K borgne. C euxqui ne font que borgnes, lefenttous u de l'oeil droit, & dans ceux qui font aveugles on voit; a aifement que Toeil droit a ete attaque le premier, " & eft beaucoup plus endommage que Tautre* ^ Cette fontaine eft une efpece dejgouffre, dont on ne " peut trouver le fond; plufieurs petites ifles de rofeaux, qui flottent a fa furface, empechent qu'on " ne puifle fe fervir de filets, pour y pecher, ce qui « rend cette peche tres longue,. & tres difficile. 'V. M* Montalembert fut affez heureux pour a ttraper,, " traper un jeune brochet, qui effeftivemeut fe trouva u borgn,e du cote droit, Ce qu'il y a de fingulier u c'cft que cet,te fontaine fe decharge pap un affez " gros ruifleau dans la Lilfonne, & que.malgre cette xt communication, qui eft tres facile, les gens du pais ff affurent qu'on ne prend jamais dans cette riviere de " brochets borgnes, ou aveugles, & qu'on n'en prend u aucuns dans la fontaine qui ne !e foient.'' 1 refer you for this extract to page 27 and 28, of the Hiftory of the Academy of Sciences for the year 1748, being the qugrto. edition, which you, was fo good as to lend, me on this occafion
The latter part of this extra®, which aflerta that thefe blind pike are only to be found in the pool of Gabard, and not in the fmall riyer ; by which it com municates with the Liffonne, fuggefts to me that it is generally fuppofed (and even by Lhwyd in his ad ditions to Cambden's Britannia) falmon are never caught in the lake of Bala in Merionethlhire, though they are frequently taken in the river Dee, juft below where it iffues from that lake; whilft the contrary is obferved with regard to the fifli called a Gwyniad, which is at the lame time conceived to be peculiar to this lake, I happened myfelf once to fee a falmon of about fifteen pound, caught in the lake, at leaft 2po yards
